
NOTES

Weather Bureau.
Report of observations taken at Lot Angeles,

Bept. 11, 1893:

Maximum temperature, 74.
Minimum temperature, D5.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather: neeariy statiouary temperature Tues-
day; westerly winds.

Freab oysters 130 cents a can, 244 Sontb
Main street.

The weather bureau bulletin last night
announced rain at Eureka, Bed Blufl,
Roaeburg and Portland.

There ia an undelivered telegram at
tbe office of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, corner Main and Court
streets, September 10th, for Clarence
Warner.

A complaint waa sworn to yesterday in
Justice Austin's court, charging Joe
Cormack with burglary. Tbe offense is
alleged to have been committed on Sep-
tember sth, et the Colton house.

On Friday evening, September 15tb,
there willbe a maea meeting in the First, Presbyterian church, corner Broadway
and Second, to discuss the present move-
ment against the Chinese. A number of
repreaentative citizens will address the
meeting.

There will be a lively game ol base-
ball this afternoon at Athletic park be-
tween tent No. 6 and Banner tent, No.
21, of the order of Maccabees. Play will
be called promptly at 2:30 o'clock. A
small admission fee will be charged to
help defray tbe expenses.

Tbe Church of the Epiphany, East
Los Angelea, are to have a pariah and
Sunday achool picnic, on Wednesday
next, September 13th, going to Verdugo
park. We hope to have a large turn out
of the congregation and their friends to
enjoy ah outing for the day.

Articles of incorporation of the Baker
Hardware company were filed yesterday.
Los Angelea ia the principal place of
buaineaa, and the directors are James
W. Baker, E. L. Baker, Delia C. Baker,
Lucy E. Baker and Minnie M. Baker.
The capital stock ia $50,000, all of which
has been subscribed.

The directors of District Agricultural
Aaeociation No. 6 are perfecting their ar-
rangements for the coming fair. They
hope to make this the best showing of
Southern California products ever exhib-
ited in this district. They have com-
pleted a new pavilion at tbe agricultural
grounds, which will give ample room to
all exhibitors. All persona wbo will
exhibit in tbe pavilion please address at
once, D. G. Stephens, 428 West Sixth
etreet, Loa Angeles.

The Crcamerie.
The neatest, most inviting and com-

fortable dining room iv Eos Angeles.
One visit makes cf you a customer, and
our service will keep yon one. Prices,
low as tbe lowest. Provisions, tho best.
Separate apartment for ladies. The
Creamerie, 126 North Main street, half
a block north of First.

Katlck. House.
Popular prices, central location, (rood

eervice. Only hotel running its own
free buss to and from depots, Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; weals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on Firet street. li, A, Hurt & Sun-?,
proprietors.

Flu* Delicacies
Of all kinds at The Library, 240 South
Broadway, alao the beat meal tn the city
for tbe money. Clean, cool, neat, prompt
service, reasonable prices.- Drop in and
satisfy youraelf.

Fire Insurance?Money to Loan.
William R. Burke & Co., 213), North

Spring atreet, up stairs, Firo Insurance
agency. (Capital represented. $20,000,-
--000.) Lota of cheap money to loan on
real estate. Notary public.

For agood table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandelatsocpergal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

See our fine line of chocs and be con-
vinced that we are selling at lower pricee
than any other house. King shoe store.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Daviß's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main atreet.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
taken. "Independent of the truet."

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott'e.

Kant India Ilorh Tea Cures
Constipation, blliouFne?s and hoidache,
cleanses tho system, stimulate* the liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirely vegeta-

ble. Sample free. H. M.BALE or ,-jON, agents,
220 Eouth Sprint" street.

Thla Is a Sure Bargain.
Mrs. C. Dosch is ready to show you the fin st

millinery ever displayed in this city. You
willbe convinced, as tho goods willapeak for
themselves.

A. It. Chapman

Bells the Olenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves in America. House-
ho.d goods a specialty. 414 8. Spring st.

IfYon Need a Truss
Call at Beckwlth's pharmacy, 30U North Main.
A fit guaranteed. Our book all about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at our store or by
mall. JOHN BKCK WITH & SON, druggitts.

The Only Keeley institute
IB Southern California is at Riverside. The
Ism Angeles office is at rooms 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

New and Old Hooks,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
and Maiu streets.

We tike pleasure in announcing that we are
now fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
beveling, and msuufacturcail kind* of French
plate mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
silvered. Allwork guarantee!. H. Raphael &
Co., 44ocud 440 South Springst.

Our Home llretv.
Maier ? Zpbelein'i lager, iresh from the

brewery, ou dmugat in all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly iv bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 141 Aliso street Tele-
paone 91,

Drug' und Medicines
At greatly reduced p-ices to close out the busi-
ness-No. 60.) C. Spring Et. Prescriptions care-
fullycompounded by A. Krug, who has had
over 80 years' experlen:e.

Folson Oak ?Hall's Cream Salve
will give immediate relief and cure in> 2i
hours. 24 and 50c. Olf & V&uguau's druj
store. Fourth aud Spring sts.

Do You Want Wall Paper?
Closing out 6slc?Eckstrom & Btrasburg, oOT

sad 309 douth Main street.

Wall Paper" at Cost,
Closlrgout sale?Eckflrori it Slrasburg, 307

and 309 south Main sireeu

Prof. L Loch's musical studio opens Sept.
loth, 1851.4 couth Sprint street. Call Tues
<U»». Thursdays aud Satuidays.

MEMORANDA.

The best and moat healthful bsverage
in the market ia tbe world-rennwned
Pabat beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. The Pabat
Brewing company of Milwaukee haa
taken the first prize in all conteats
against all competitora. Aak for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Loa An-
gelea Btreet. Telephone 12.

The fall term of studies at St. Vin-
cent'a college will commence Monday,
September 4th. Day and boarding
school for boya and young men. For
particulara apply to Very Rev. J. W.
Hickey, C. M., President.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ia now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office boura, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundaya and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; res-
idence telephone, 1056.

The W. H. Keeley <fc Co. Gold Cure
company have established an office at
lb'H1., South Main street, where drunk-
enneas, opium, morphine, cocaine and
tobacco habits will be poeitively cured
or money refunded.

Why gaze at bare walls when you can
buy a remarque proof etching for 75
centa? The greatest bargain aale in
picturea ever offered ia now in progress
at Lichtenberger'e art emporium, 107
North Main etreet.

Go to Ebinger'e restaurant; beat
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything firat-claaa. Attentive
white waiters. No Chineae employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring;.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Doraey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obatetrical casea and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity acien-
tificallyused. Consultation houra 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Children's achool shoes, the largest
atock, the beat wear and tbe loweat
prices at tbe cheapest place on earth
for boots and ahoea, 118 East First, be-
tween Main and Loa Angelea streets.

The Illustrated Los Angeles Her-
ald, which ia a very fine paper and
suited for sending to eastern frienda,
can be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
etore, Long Beach.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Soring street,
rooma 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at reaidence if desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollara and all
kinds of oid silver at the ailversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forkß. etc.
Alwaya open. BaaementTimes building.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

Littleboy's pharmacy ia thoroughly
reliable. Pricea have been reduced.
Take yocr prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, Bweet
winea, brandies and whiskies call nt E.
Flcur'a, 404-406 N. Los Angeles at., East-
ern ehipmeats a specialty. Tel. 224.

Elatnoro hot Bprings and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
at tbe Hammam bath, 230 South Main
Btreet, Los Angelea.

Adams Bros,, dentists, 230's South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Beßt eetß of teetli from <0
to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on tmal to any lady in Las An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz ana Dr. Carl Kurtz,
pliyaiciaue and surgeons, have removed
tbeir offices to 147 Hsuth Main etreet.

Dr. A. Z. Valle,physician and surgeon.

< cliff and reaidence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 281.

For the choicest kinds of meats call
on Louis Streiiber, 138 N. Main at; tel.
160, Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise,office 220 South Spring
etreet. Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Go to Arrowhead Hot springs for your
eumiuer outing. The famous mountain
resort of Southern California.

Senour'a floor paint dries hard over
night. U, R. Bowera & Sons, agents,
420 South Spring etreet.

Pianos, for sale, rent, tuning and
repairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South
Los Angeleß atreet.

Banjos, guitars and mandolina at Ex-
ton & Ciat'a, 329 Sauth Spring atreet.

Buy the Whitaey make of trunk, 344
North Main atreet.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 6365. SpriDg at., tel. 1029.

Ineure with A. 0. Golah, 147 South
Broadway.

Tho Galen Institute,

Office, 305U South Spring atreet, Loa
Angeles. From their experience in the
hospitals of Europe and America, their
knowledge of the rapid advancements
that have been made in diagnosing and
treating dieeaaea in the laat few years,
can tell tbe probability of a cure in all
ensea of chronic diseases. They make
every case a special atudp, and will not
take any case unless there ia a moral
certaintity of making a complete cure.
They will guarantee a complete cure in
every caee they take for treatment. Ser-
vices free of charge.

A Sure Thing.
If you have relatives or friends who

are addicted to drinking excessively or
using morphine, opium, cocaine or to-
bacco to an injurious degree eend them
to the W. 11. Keeley cc Co. gold cure,
13% South Main atreet, where the cure
will tie guaranteed or no pay taken.

Buffalo Lithio. Woollacott, agent.

HOT?L ARRIVALS.

nOLLENBECK.
Mr. and Mr?. J. H. Cahaw, L. 1". Egjers, San

Bernardino; F, A. Holdswortb, Onta'io; H. J.
McManus, Ad Machwirth, L. H. Butcher, W. K.
Howard, K. P. McMaugh, F. A. Fatgard, C. W.
Hopsln! l, fan Francisco: Thomas Gardiner, San
Diego; W. A. Beaton, Clileano; A. O. Fletcher,
city; W. R. Olrd. Chino; 11. M. Jarvls, Ogden:
J. 0. fileun, Oakland; K. Vdinn, Mexico: U.N.
Cooper, Mrs. A. S.Cooper, M. A.Suell, 11. F. Vau
WloKte, Miss L. L'oyd, Santa Barbara: Miss M.
Sheashy, Tiacy; H. C. Bentley, Santa Monica;
B. H. Oaylord, Riverside; L. F"owler. Arizona;
J. H. Oilmour, Palm Springs; Wm. onto, On-
tario; C. 1). Wiliard, city; W. a. Slsson, Califor-
nia Fish company.

t orient Stock Fruits and Vegetables.
lMmton plums cheap for canning: choice

northern Bartiett rear*, peaches, plums, etc.
Althousn Bros., 10j iVest Hirst street; tele-
phono 398.

Itching, AchingPiles?Hall's Cream Salve
will give Imraetlate relief and is a positive
cure. 25 and 90c. Off<t Vaaghn's dru; store,
Fourth aud Sp.iug sts.

Dressed to Order in Five Minutes.
Live, fat chickens. Bean A Clark. 110 E sth.

Hendciuarttrs for thoropghhred poultry, game
and produce.

See the World's Grant Healer
And oculist, at rooms 10 and 11. No. 310>£
couth optiug sLieui, Los Augeies, cat.

Paper Hangers.
You cun buy at cost ut Lcks'.rom & atraiburg's
cioslLg out sale.

Dr. D. S. Dlffeubacher, Dentist,
1 l:i;-jB. Spring street, rcoms A snd A.

BECAUSE OF BUSINESS LOSSES.
The Suicide Yesterday of Mr.

Thomas Rhodes.

A Well Known Mining: Operator

Takes His Owu Life.

PnU a Pistol to Bis Month and Puts

a Ballet In His Brain?Bis
Luck Turned on

Blm.

Thomas Rhodes, a well known and
highly respected capitaliet of Loa Ange-
lea, committed suicide early yesterday
morning in hia room at the Hollenbeck.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Mra. Jenkins,
the wife of the head clerk, waa arouaed
from eleep by the sound of a pistol ahot
fired in the adjoining room.

The lady awoke her husband wbo im-
mediately proceeded to the apartment
and found Mr. Rhodes lying upon bis
bed in a pool of blood.

A 41 Colt's revolver, which the dead
man atill held in hia hand, and a stream
of blood Hotting from the mouth of the
suicide, told the rest of tbe etory.

Tbe deceased bad evidently placed the
revolver in hia mouth and pulled the
trigger, death being almost instantane-
ous, for although only a few minutea
elapaed between the tiring of the shot
and tbe arrival of the hotel employees,
life was already extinct when tbe body
waa found.

Coroner Catea waa notified and tbe re-
mains removed to tbe undertaking
rooma of Chase & Co. on Second atreet.

Tbe dead man waa well'known in thia
city, being a brother-in-law of Council-
man Gaffey and a partner of Major H.
W. Ruaaell.

During the last three years Mr.
Rhodes had amaaaed quite a considera-
ble fortune iv mining deals, consum-
mated in Lower California.

Hie succeaa emboldened him to fur-
ther speculation, and Rhodea inveeted
nearly the whole of hia fortune in the
purchaee of an interest in a mine near
Bonldsr. Colo.

When the recent financial panic oc-
curred a number of mines were closed
by tbeir ownera, and among them waa
the property owned by Rhodes and Rue-
Bell.

That the loss of hia money waa the
cause of tbe unfortunate man's auicide
there can be no doubt, aa hia friends de-
clare thr.t since the crash he had not
been the same man.

In conversation with Dr. Ainaworth
on Sunday night at the California club,
the deceased declared himself to be in a
despondent frame of mind, and several
acquaintances remarked at tbe time
upon his pre-occupied appearance.

The deceased had evidently contem-
plated terminating his existence, for a
card was found in hie room requesting
tbat in the event of a fatal accident oc-
curring to him that hie remains might
be sent to Los Angeles and cremated.

There was also another communica-
tion requesting in cafe tf accident that
hia wife be notified at once, her address
being given bb the Palace hotel, Sau
Francisco.

An inquest waa held by Coroner
Catea later in the day, and a verdict oi
suicide while in a state of temporary in-
sanity induced by financial reversea re-
turned.

John T. Gaffey stated that the de-
ceased married a couiin of his wife's;
and that they had been friends for a
number of years. He had mads consid-
erable money In Lower California, but
was induced to speculate in Colorado
mining property. The witness stated
that on account of the depression in
silver the mine waa cloeed, and the de-
ceased loat bis entire fortune.

Sergeant Morton testified to being
called to the Hollenbeck hotel early in
the morning.

He found the dead man atill warm,
with tho blood flowing from a gunehot
wound iv the mouth. The deceased'a
purEe, watch and money lay on tbe
table.

Chief Clerk Jenkine testified to enter-
ing the room soon after the ahot waa
fired, and finding the dead body.

The funeral arrangeniente willbe made
as coon aa Mra. Rhodea, wbo ia at prea-
ent in San Francisco, can reach Los An-
gelea.

Deceased waa 40 yeara of age, and
leavea a childof 11 yeara of age.

VIVA MEXICO I

Tha Preparation for IU National
Mollday

Mexico's Fourth of July will be on
the coming ltith of September. Great
preparations are being made by the
Spanish-American citizens to celebrate
it witli pomp and glory and make it a
great fiesta. Ihey are going to erect an,old-fashioned wigwam on Buena Vista
jstreet, near Alpine, where the literary
jexercises will take place at 2 p. m. of

'tbat day. On the 15th of September, at
Jll p. m., tbe cry of independence (El
)grito de Independencia), given by that
illustrious cura Hidalgo, at the pueblo
de Dolores on that memorable night,
will be given by Hon. J. M. Young.
The following ia tbe literary pro-
gramme :

Ralph Dominguez, orator of the day,
and the following epeakera will apeak
in Engliah : Hon. H. T. Hazard, Judge
G. S. Bartholomew, A. A. Montana, H.
P. Hyatt, J. M. Brooke.

In the evening a grand ball willtake
place at Armory hall under tbe auspices
of Court Columbus, A. O. T. ofA.

The True Laxative Principle

Of the plants uaed In manufacturing
the pleaeant remedy, Syrup of Fige, haa
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human ayatem, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracta and mineral solutions, uau-
aliy cold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
uae the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

SOWERKROWT. gSgggS;

CHAUENGA WIDE AWAKE.
The Vegetable Market to Be Supplied.

The New Bnekster Routes.
A Herald reporter visited the Ca-

huenga valley yesterday for the pur-
pose of learning, if possible, what tbe
farmers propose to do in the way of pro-
ducing for and supplying the households
with vegetables. In every place be was
met with the same statement, that in a
short time white men would be doing
the work that those people of pro-Chi-
nese prochvitiea claim that only Chineee
men can or will do. The farmers are
vigorously puahingforword their efforts,
ao that in a very abort time they willbe
able to supply the entire home market
with all necessary vegetables.

"Of course," said one, ''there may be
a shortage of some producta for a few
weeks, but only those wbo are lovers of
Cninamen will feel the inconvenience,
if there ia any."

Tbe valley looks to be in an exceed-
ingly fertile condition and the crops ap-
pear promising. The Cahuenga people
are active and alive to the needa of prea-
ent conditions, and as they are very
anxious to prove that they can do aa
much as, and even more than, any Bet
of Chinamen ever did, ao far aa the law
of eupply and demand ia concerned,
they are ambitiously exerclaing their
every effort.

The Herald haa established a special
carrier route in the valley at the request
of a large number of tbe members of the
Cabnenga Valley Farmera' Protective
aaaociation, which haa had the gratify-
ing result of a large iiat of subscribe?,
Auy person residing in tbat vicinity
wbo wishes to be served at his door
promptly every morning, will confer a
favor by reporting tbe fact at the Heit-
ALDoffice.

Tbe Cahuenga farmera are to be con-
gratulated and deeerve great praise for
the energy that they are diaplaying.
There ia no more fertile epot in Loa An-
gelea couuty, and those at proaent re-
siding there propose to Bee that the val-
ley will be gradually settled by a de-
sirable people. They will not have any
drones nor tolerate an obuoxioua peo-
ple.

A SAD ACCIDENT.
Carelessness or a Driver?Liberality of a

Loa Angeles Finn.
George Michell, a truckman who

drives for the Transfer company, was ae-
verely hurt yesterday afternoon. He
waa hauling freight from the railroad
depot to Gordan Broe.' store on Spring
street, between First and Second. He
drove up in front of the tailor etore and
rolled oil from his truck one heavy
case, which feii on hia foot nnd niashtd
hie toe. The case weighed nbout 1100
pounds, containing heavy fall goods.
The poor man was carried into (iord.it)

Bros.' tailor etore aud Dr. Henderson
was called at once, who relieved the man
from his pain. Gordan Bros, paid the
doctor for hia services, aleo made the
driver a present of a suit of clothes, ad-
vising him to get measured at once and
to make hia selection of goods that cams
in the caee that fell on hia toe.

An Ingenious Device for KxtraotlDff
Corks.

Mr. C. H. Phillips, a conductor of the
Southern Pacific company between thia
city and Santa Barbara, has invented a
very ingenious corkscrew, which will
doubtleßS be a favorite wherever intro-
duced. Tbe blade of a knife turned to
a aaw will best describe the device, and
it ia wonderful how quickly a cork can
be extracted by tbie plan. Aa coon aa
the method of uaing it ia uuderatood,
and the corkscrew, or rather cork ex-
tractor, is placed in the market, the old-
fashioned kind must go. Mr. Phillips
baa had aome handsome oilers for tbe
result of hia inventive genius, and the
device is likely to bring him a hand-
some fortune.

Wsgon umbrellas, summer tap dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 3!f> N. Lo- Angeles.

FIFTEEN TO GO.
?ludge Ron (Dnl In we» on The Deportation

Ruslnees.
Judge Koßfl warmed down to bis work

yesterday, and tried 10 Chinamen, 15 of
whom were ordered deported.

The one exception was Lonl Tom, a 10
year old Chinese boy, who proved con-
clusively tbat be was born in the United
States. He was therefore discharged.

Hut of the 15 Chinamen, not one was
arrested in bis right name, and there
we« considerable altering of eomplainte.

The Cabuenga Farmer's Association
stuck to tbeir gune, and swore yesterday
to six more complaints against China-
men in the Chanenga valley. Three
more Celestials were brought in from
Redlands by United States Deputy
Marshal Faris, and a number of war-
rants iseued for the arrest of otbere.

Victory I
The Greatest thk Woi»li> Has Known ?To

many a tain, s rick en \u25a0 n ihe Uelcl ot battle, the
cry ot victory has fallen uratetuliy; but eva"
more Kiaiefill to an Individual U a roailzlrg
sense that by the use of Dr. Miles' Rest > at vo
Nervine he has achieved a victury over a y
nervous »flllctlon such a« prostration mci
hesdache, poor memory, dizziness, sUo.less-
n>ss. neuralgia, hysteria, tits dullness, sexual
debility, irritability,convulsions, spinal irrita-
bility. Bt. Vitus dance, etc. Testimonials of
thousands of suoh cures are in possession of the
l)r. Miles Medical Co., Xlkhart. Ind. Restora-
tive Nervine Is >old by C. H. Ilaue >, the popu-
lar druggist, 177 M. Spring Btrett, on a guaran-
tee. Ask fora took, free.

CEYLON TEAS, gggffgl
DIED.

PstCK ?sepiemher It, lS'i.L st his late resi-
dence, Monrovia, Cel., John P. P. Pock, Jr.,
axed -8 yearr.

Burial uri rale.
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I (TaBteles3-Effectual.)
]1 FOB ALL > I 1
BILIOUS and NERVOUS!

I DISORDERS,
S Such as Sck Headache, |
I Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
;! Constipation, *

< Liver Complaint,
II and Female Ailments. :; jCenrered with aTasteless & Solnblo Ooatlng. |
]| Of all drufjrjisis. Price 2S cents a box. ]
] i New York Depot. 165 Canal St. <

PANTS toORDER. JOT'S to ORDER
$3.50 JL $15.00
4.00 17.50
4.50 / Il\ 20.00
5.00 t 22.50
5.50 Vlr 25.00

? 6.00 \%{ 27.50
G-ABEL t|i
TAILOR
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JUST BtLQW TOORTH ST. 0 « ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.

' DR- J - p- TUDOR, Manager.

RUBBER PLATES-UPPER OR LOWER

First Grade, $8.00. Eecond Grade, $6.50.

1
Thlr<l Gr'">e, 9500

J^^il^^j[ili Cement Fillings 50fl to 75c
Aluminum P:ates ,$lO 00 to $15.00 ..._.,?.,.

CroidV:»wai.".'.~!'.!'.".;r.'.'.'.'.'.'. S!66to 700 siied
'iod Fillings From $1.50 up. The administration of gas a spaclalty.
Sliver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50c to $1.00 .tWAIIwork guaranteed.

THE TDDOR DENTAL CO.,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? *Latest U. S. Gov't* Report

fit Powder
ABSOLJUTELY PURE

\u2666**o*Cx>*««>*»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666* *\u2666 *<» *\u2666
\u2666f\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

1 TO MEET THE CUT I
If -lN- s
|| CARPETS |
«» AND Z»

I - RUGSp

111-1001
\u2666t ft

Offers 20 Per Cent Biscounf.
%% on All Tlieir JAPANUSE %t
\u2666* HKMPAND t.OTTON RUGS.
tf, Those Ilnffs Are Equal fin Xf

Any in ilie Market. Sale XX
Lasts Ten Days.

|kan tkoo!I
i 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. |
DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRBVATE .
DISPENSARY,

128 3STOBTH STLOS ANGELES. CALIF.. Kidney and Blad-
der Diaeasea,

BSlffy Acute end Chronic
KfjK Discharges,

53T\0 Organal Weakness

, Sexnal Indiffer-
ence of Both

??' Sexea,

Htß
Blood and Skin

.? Promptly and Per-
mauently Cured

DB WHITK is theoldest and most successful
Private, Nervous and Chronic ill-case Special-
ist ou tbe Coast. Alt Sain and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. Impotency,
.Sjn.in.tl Wesknesn, Varicocele, Syphilis, Gon-
orrhiea, Gleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladder diseases sclentiflcslly treated and per-
manently cured. No surgical stafff.') fake
methods employed. No hired substitutes.

The sillicted may write in strict confidence.
Letters answered in plain enve.ope. Medicine
sent secur jfrom exposure. Address

Da WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
12S N. Mala at, New McDonald Block,

6-6 tf Los Angeles, Cal.

IV a f?? fvI DR. LtKBIG A CO., the old-
ivi \u25a0 i est and most reiiaoie spec-

ial Pnjsirtans and Sarteons on the Pacific
t'osst. cootinue to cure all diseases ofa chronic
and private nature, no matter how complicated
or who has failed. Send lor a confidential book
to men explaining why thousands cannot get
cured.

183 S. MAINST., LOS ANGKLKB,
8-12 2m

ESTABLISH ED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT;
IMPORTER & EXPOSTEI} OF

Rine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:,

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blatj! Milwaukee Beer
Mellwood Whiwkey, Bess & Oil's Pule Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, (tiifiiw'Hs' Mont,
Londonderry Lithla Water, Delheck, Pomniery,
ttnffalo Llthia Water, Minimi, Clicquot,
White Hock Waukesha Water, Monopoly nud
ApolliiiHiis Water, Perrier Jonet ('lisiurrasrnes
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey. '

Pure California Wines put up in casts ready for shipping to alt parts of the
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to calland inspect the vintages.'

Liquor Dealers and Druggists willfind it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and ResUurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sautcrne, R esling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL
J net received ex «hlp City of tilasejow, via 500 caee* Duffy's Malt WliUs, ?

San liteto, from I-ondnn, 12ft cs>ea B»ss A Ctt's 75 cane Jolunn Moll's MattPa c Ale, pints aud nutria, and GuiuneiV Lab- 50 canes l.ondondtrry I.iihia Wat r
lin ptout. 4" esses HuiliH, LtuiijiWater

Ex ship Orion, via New Orletn«, 35 cases »s- *J5 cases It hvrt's binterne
sorted Cordials from K. uusenler Ills'alno AOle, V5cases I erood AbSmihoKraucc, couW.ttng ot Anisette, Creiue fle Met.- M> i as»« Beittosda? half sallons nlnta andthe, Curacao, Cremu de Kotes, Creme de Moka, quarts. ?

Marlsenlno, Ohartretisse, Benedictine, etc. 100 i.bt. Vsl Blalz Milwaukee Beer
Also 31 csesC. A W. Stewart's Scotch Whts- 20 ra«es Jacksou's Napa todo, Dints andkey, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts. r

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I willdeliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
I*-SKK MARKET QUOTATIONS..*!

TELEPHONE 8-lt!-3m

DR. H. E. SMALL. Fresldem DR. "W. A. SMITH. Mana s«

first- ABa-*s:Bt; <?
Class work Ll>llrn ? -iv^X^lAt moderate prices. ' S9o °Qci,a;i£j

' \«^/^
We respectfully solicit Investigation of our r°a

methods and prices. y- Phono 723
['alule*' Extracting, Crown and Bridge Work. [7-13 3m] Swaged Aluminum Plates a specialty

-):GO TO;(-- MTBIDBJi,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

213 S - SPRING ST.

i) Vot SuitB Kle "'ant iv I)esl

*'ll > Superior iv Fiuhb,

Best Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.
8-15-Bm

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM ft Sill!
Containing 62 acres ot land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, ofseven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about font acres in bearing
Washington Na-elr; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.

JOHN DOLLAND,
... ? 114 N. Beaudry aye.. Log Angers. Cal.

t THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Flans,

i Seasonable Kates.

A- C BIUCKE & CO.,
9 8-7 4m PROPRIETORS,

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 1 138 S. Spring
7-26 it

Ul, IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO - PREUTZ, Prop.

SUCCESSOR TO L, WILHKLM.

820 MAINSTKKET. TKIEPHOXIi -97.

l«Srfc"F~ WSttt/Jyj Special attention In hacks, ladles' and gentlemen's saddle horses
'y Goodrlia, Prices reasonable.^ Boarding at low tates. Uric* (tables

NO ONE SHOULD FAILTO TRY

ItIs Prepared Expressly For Sulphur Baths at Home.
IT COUVIKTB RVTtRY BATH TOB INTO A SULPHUR SPEING. CURES RAEUMATH*

AND BKIN DIBXAS&O. IT OlVJtl UNRXCELLED SULPHUR BATHS.
0-7 ' m GODFREY Si MOORE, 108 8. SPRING Sr., AGBNTr>.


